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Late Ideas In '

IVten's Fancy Percale Shirts
Tirtir straff fet gUmpac many distinctly new spring styles. Delicate tints,

..1U. jllillfWoi IlilaTitfrn I'nrf1-"- T stripes, dots, flowers, lovers' knots, etc., etc,
on wiiM gr9MMU - -

"""" '8Htri"Mw1th one pair cuffs, ?1 each.
ISr shirt, with two pairs cuffs, $L50 each.

f
Tailor Suitings March Standard Patterns
For Spring Monthly Designer Magazine

irresk trmm. tie awkw' bands, in And Large Catalogue
" ZL5?y TSZSSrl Now on sale at our pattern counter.
sw mUrtngn J,
K hi i wMe. tlM. 5. $.26, $8.35

'an4 $U yari

Rain-Pro- of Cheviot
Serviceable
Handsome and
Fashionable

AM sfenmk, oarefolty sponged and

tskr rainproof, a fuH line
pes t4ar
In stack. He to tlM yard.
Tn standard colors, Mc yard.
Ia itmxy ute, c to UM yard.

"WTECCTKBT BABY CARRIAGES hav,e
fasttenexs. 2fo miis an go grease.

GO'CARTS-tT- S to 5I2.7S each.

OLDS & KING

EDWARD FAILING'S WILL
j

FART F BSTATB GOBS TO BROTH-

ER'S DAUGHTERS.

Aftor Proviaingr.fer His Widow and
OkU&rcR, He Returns About

Half His Inheritance.

Th vrt& of Edward Falling, deceased,
was admitted to probate in the county
court yesterday. James, Falling was ap-

pointed executor, and Olivia Henderson
Fainn executrix, as provided in the in-

strument, without bonds. The petition
accompanying the win state that the es-

tate te valued at about 51St.009. Tyler
Woodward. W. C Ah-or- and A. I. Max-
well were appointed appraisers. The will
provides equitably for the wife and chil-

dren, and ateo makes special provisions
Tor the disposition of the Interest of the
testator in the estate of Henry Falling,
deceased, in a manner which the testator
deemed Just and proper, the three daugh-

ters of the late Henry railing being in-

cluded among the devisees of this Interest.
The will is as follows:

I gtw and beqseath to my daughters, Henri-

etta Henderson Falling. Lucy Deady Falling,
AHse Clementine Falling. Sauna Corbett FaH-lu- f;

Kathertne Freoertka ratline. Rhoda Duval
Falling Kraeetlne Faluns' and Olivia Falling-- ,

to equal proportion all Uh Interest in mj fath-

er the late Joslao FalUnCs eetate, the eth
to be attributed to them upon the nnal

of the estate of my father. Any par-

tial distribution of Income from said estate
shall be by the aurrlvtour executor paid to ray
wife OUrta Henderson Failing, for the upe

and benefit of the children according to their
respective Interests.

To my setoved wife, Otlria Henderson Fall-ta- g.

I give and seoweata fill the household r,

ptcture. ornaments, nooks etc
To w ton, HemT Robertson Falling, I glv

and beaaoath my Std watch
TO im nephew. Bdward Jortah Falling, son

of my brother, Barnes Falling, aad namesake of
an 1st father and ntyfC I give and

the silver Frodsfasm watch, worn b) my

father during Ms lifetime, and. given by my

father to me before his death.
An eeual cue-ha- lf of all the remainder of the

propertr. of "Won I shall die eelsei. excepting
and eaeeomlly reserving therefrom all and sin-

gular the Interest, right aad property bequeathed
or coming to me from the estate of my de-

ceased brother, Henry Falling, hereinafter re-

ferred to and disposed of. I devise and bequeath
to my wife, Olivia Henderson Falling, and the
remaining eae-ha- lf I give, devise and bequeath
to my children living at the date of my decease,
w equal proportion, share and share alike.

The laet will and testament of my late broth,
or. Henry Falling, having been made on April
12, lite, and conditions both with relation to

the estate of my brother and the beneftdarles
under the will navtng materially changed since
the date thereat, and children related to ray
Mid brother In equal decree with some of the
beneAeterfe-- " tamed In said will haing been
bora since we execution thereof, it appearing to
me that It was the Intention of my brother in
ome Mspects to modify the provlBlons of the

will rotating to the disposition, of the residuary
portion of the estate, and now desiring, as far
as possible, to carry into effect the Intention of
m said brother In respect thereto, I do hereby
direct that att and singular the share, propor-

tion and amount of the estate of my brother,
Henrj Failing, deceased. Bequeathed and dis-

tributed to me under the pro letons of his will,
ahail be distributed aad divided as follows.
To each of my children born prior to the date
of the execution x the will, tovrtt, Henrietta
Henderson. Lcy Deady, Alwe Clementine, Em-

ma Corbett and Xatherine Frederika. the sura
of 4WQ 7 my children born since the exeeu-tlo- n

of said wtlU towlt, Rhode. Duval, Ernes-
tine. Henry Robertson and Olivia Henderoon,
each ?.To mr wife. Ottvla Henderson Falling, the
sum. of fmWu.

To Henrietta Mnsea Falling. Mary F. Fail-

ing and Bmtty Falttog Cabelt, daughters of my
brother. Henry Falling, m equal proportions,
ail the rest, reehtue and remainder of the
amount so devised, bequeathed or coming to roe
from the estate of my deceased brother, Henry
Failing.

Aad for the purpose of effecting the division
and idtstrUHstfea of such portion of the estate
of aw deceased brother. I do give. dele and
bequeath to each of my children, Henrietta
Henderson, Lucy Deady. Alice Clementine.
Sauna Corbett and Xatherine Frederika, $2500,

and to each ef my children, bora since the exe-

cution Of the will C ay oeoeased brother, tt.

Rhode, Snivel, Kraesttue. Henry Robertmm
and Olivia Henderson, I give and bequeath tin
sum of $mM, to "be paid out of the distributive
share of the estate of Henry Falling coming
to me. I do likewise bequeath to my wife,
OUvta Henderson Falling, the enun of $05,009,
to be paid out of the distributive share of the
estate of Henry Falling coming to me.

AH the rest and residue of the Interest and
property devised to e by my said brother.
Henry Falling. I formally give, devise and be-

queath to Henrietta Kittson Falling. Mary F.
Fatting and Hmlly Failing Cabell, daughters of
my deceased brother. Henry Falling, in equal
proportiens, to be turned ever to them when dis-

tribution shall be made of my deceased broth-er- e

estate. It being my intention aad the ob-

ject of this Mem of my wfll. for the reasons
herein set forth, to give aad devise to the
daughters of my deceased brother. Henry Fall-
ing, an the Interest la the estate of my brother
bequeathed to me under the provisions of. thej
will, eaaapttag only the several portions or
amounts hereinbefore devised aad bequeathed to
toy wMe aad eMldren.

Concerning the appointment of the ex-
ecutor and executrix, it is stated that in
cane of tne refusal orinoapadty of Jamas
Falling or Olivia Henderson Falling to
act. "I appoint my esteemed friend, Will;?
lam L Brewster, executor'

The win te dated June . ISM

'B&&r)$St AQt tke DH Quixote.
Salem Journal.

OAcially this government should not, at
least not Mn&M- - present conditions, take
any but a strictly neutral stand touching
the Transvaal war; and this should be
neutral n fact as well as in name. We
fthould not pat It on the ground that we
are engaged In the same sort of business
in the IMHnolnefi. for however much
truth there may be In that. It is hardly.
necessary to put noninterference in the
light of reciprocity with England. How-
ever much our sympathies may be with

.

.emi - Annual catalogue
Contains over 1200 Illustrations and de-- 1

scriptions of latest styles tor laaies ana
children. Price, 15c each.

Monthly Designer
Shows new spring styles, and tells how
to make them. Also many valuable
household and miscellaneous notes.
Single copy, 10c each.
YiS&'ssubscriptlonrJl.

Gazettes, free of charge.

Shipment of Baby Carriages
Just arrived, and Includes everything
new, handsome and dependable that
the famous-Whitne- y Company has,pro- -
duced for l900

rubber tires and anti-frlctl- wheel- -

BABY CARRIAGES $4.50 to $24 each.

OLDS &

either side in this struggle, we really
nave no ground ior omciai liuerierence.
We can not undertake to keep all na-
tions in the path xt Integrity.

CUTTING TELEPHONE POLES

Lane County Cednr Trees Will Sus-

tain Conversations.
C. Cole, a X,ane county fanner, mer-

chant, saw-mi- ll man and contractor, 'is in
Portland, from his home at Isabel. He
has recently taken a contract to furnish
the Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company cedar
telephone poles for 30 miles of line. The
cedar he finds In abundance along the
Mohatvk, adjacent to the proposed line,
from Springfield to Wendllng, at the ter-
minus of the new railroad, and thence
to Coburg. The poles are to be 25 feet
long, six inches in 'diameter at top, and
10 at the butt. The price paid for them,
laid down along the line, Is $1 50 each.

The construction ofthe railroad grade
toward Wendllng is "proceeding somewhat In
slowly, he says, on account of the fre-
quent showers, which turn the earth In
into mud as the plow and scraper are ap-
plied. A large force of men is em-
ployed In grading, however, and the gangs
are strung out all along the line. When
one point becomes too muddy, the men
are moved to another. The road has been
built as far as the crossing of the

where a steel bridge Is to be con-
structed.

The Booth-Kell- y company's new mill
at Wendllng Is about completed, and by
the time the railroad reaches there, In
June, the mill will be In operation.
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HOURS QUICKER

To All Points East.
From the Union depot are dispatched

daily, by the O. It. & N. Co., two fast
trains, which will land you in Chicago
hours quicker than any other line. These
two trains run over widely different routes,
thus giving you a chance to see different
scenery, both coming and going. The
trains are equipped with latest Improved
cars, both first and second class, and
carry diners clear through. For full In
formation call on V. A. SCHILLING,

254 Washington Street.
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THE PEEL.
Copyright, 1KB, In

PEcnnKiMKn. PiRinct & Co
11!
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THE WANING- OK?EGONIAN FRIDAY, FEERUAR 9, 1900.
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CHALLIES
The finest imported Challiest have come in many

- attractive designs exclusive hete. There probably is not
a more popular fabric for spring wear and it is npt'too
early to think of that. Strictly all-wo- ol. The dainty
printed figures are masterpieces of the designer's and
printer's art. On display in corner window and at
counters.

NEW SKIRTS

Fashions have changed. The eel-tig- ht skirt has given
place to less rigorous style and a style that admits of
safe variation. The plait, widening as it runs down from,
the waist line; two plaitswidening-i- n the same way, but
lying very flat. Take your choice in serge, cheviot, or
crepon; $6.00, $8.50, $15.00 each.

TAILOR-MAD- E SHIRT WAISTS
These from a maker who studies to obtain perfect-fittin- g

waists in perfect style, in good quality rather
than low price. See them when you visit the store
today; second floor.

RENEY SOIE
P "light-weig- ht silk and cotton material of dainty

texture, embellished with rich stripes of satin. Navy,
new blue, light blue, pink, lavender, heliotrope, purple,
cardinal, cream all solid colors.

O000O49O0000000000 00 000000000000000000 69 O00O0oocee9A

IN "SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL." I

The Jam'CHKKicItlcr-H'n- nf ord Company
Gives n. Delightful Performance,

"The School for Scandal," as presented
by the players last
night at the Marquam, proved to be as
enjoyable as ever, but perhaps the great-
est Interest centered In the new people

familiar roles.
Mr. Hanford's forte, apparently, Is not

comedy. His Joseph Surface was too
earnest, too serious, and lacking In the
proper spirit. This fact was palpable In
the screen scene in the fourth act, where
the hypocritical Joseph Is unmasked be-

fore his trusting friends. Evidently Mr.
Hanford Is meant for heavier perform-
ance.

It was Mr. James night to shine. As
Charles Surface, he made the life of the
third and fourth acts. In his hands, the
character of the rollicking, extravagant
young man was seen at its best. Mr.
James' comedy Is always infectious.
Whatever words are given him to say
his bubbling merriment catches the spec-
tators and they laugh with him to the
end.

Miss Kidder enacted Lady Teazle in a
manner that left nothing to be desired.
She Is perhaps at her best in the charac-
ter of the flouting, extravagant quean,
and her portrayal of It is a constant
source of delight. Harry Langdon's Sir
Petor was finished and natural, and Miss
Kidder shared the honors with the veteran
acto

John A. Ellsler's Sir Oliver Surface was
such a fine piece of acting that one finds
himself singling out that character for
more prominence than the part can prop- -

Slim IVlan,
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erly demand. His work encourages the
reuecuon, by the way, that it would bo
an excellent thing for theater-goer- s gen
erally if the latter-da- y actors would con
sent to study the methods of 'the old
school and learn from tho ob-

servation.
Mrs. Vanderhof Is another player of the

old school, of whom one would gladly
see more. Her Mrs. Candor became easi-
ly one of the star parts of the comedy.

Miss Singer's Lady Sneerwell, Mr. Hack-ett'- s

Sir Harry Bumper, and the remain-
der of the large cast was In good hands

Wagenhals & Kemper do not stint their
company in stage setUngs. Their regard
for detail of effects Is quite praiseworthy.

Tonight the will shine
In "The Winter's Tale," also at the mat-
inee tomorrow. The engagement closes
with "The Rivals."

n a

INCORPORATIONS.

Three Companies File the
Articles.

Articles of Incorporation were filed In
the office of the county clerk yesterday of
the Investment Company; objects, to buy
and sell real estate, erect buildings,
dwelling-house- s, etc. The incorporators
are: L. D. McArdle, M. Billings- - and E.
A. Baldwin. Capital stock, $10,000.

Articles of Incorporation were filed of
the Taku Fishing Company; capital stock,
$15,000; incorporators, A. P. Tifft, C. M.
Spencer, A. C. Burdlck.

Incorporation articles of the Sumpter
Gold Mining Company were

filed; Incorporators, Rudolph Koerner, T.
I. Richards, Otto S. Olson; capital stock,
$100,000.
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$20 AND $22.50

or the Short

Cor. Third and Oak

NOT AN I
judgment of clothing. You can't be. Men who have devoted a life-

time the business are not always. Your absolute safety lies only In buy-
ing clothes from a merchant who lives up to what he advertises. Our

are reputable. We are not afraid to put our label on every garment
when we say It's our "best" it signifies there Is no "better made."
spasm of false economy you may try to do better elsewhere but-w-e

always come back.

A Middle-Weig-
ht Overcoat

the proper thing for present consideration. Time was when
they were looked upon as luxuries for the privileged few. Nowa-
days they are recognized as necessities during several months out

the twelve. Common sense has said so and moderate prices
back up the argument. No other mid-weig- ht overcoats In all
tailordom are as perfectly tailored and fit to such a nicety as
those we are now showing at

$12, $15, $18,

The cloths are fine Oxford Cheviots, Imported Coverts, English
Herringbones and Kerseys; fine linings, and trimmings, and .cut
from merchant-tailo- r models. You know as well as anybody that
when the thermometer registers between 50 and 60 a man should
wear an overcoat, especially early mornings and evenings, but

such a temperature who wants to go around In a blanket-weight- ?

This Is the coat for immediate use.

POPULAR-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS

Selling, Manager.

SEE IT I

something

Customary

Consolidated

Valentine Day
is drawing

wc have prepared
ft I for "a time-honore- d custom

by placing on sale at our

Book Counter .

, te most
-- ' 'complete assortment of

Artistic Valentines

tastes of ,

Intelligent Lovers

of the beautiful.

Sentimentlives and flourishes

in spite of perplexing
problems, and the hearts of

the most worldly-wis- e

must thrijl responsive to a
kindly remembrance on

St. Valentine's Day

BIER
RATES TO CAPE NOME.

Steamship Men Say It Is & Mistake to
Start Too Early.

Steamship men pre'dlct that few steam-
ers advertised to sail for Cape Nome on
dates than May 5 will make the
voyage without Interruption. That trans-
portation companies in San Francisco and
Puget sound realize this, Is shown by the
fact that the rate from those points to
the cape on steamers advertised for April
departures is ?50 to 575 In excess of the
rate charged on steamers leaving Portland
In the first two weeks of May.

That, Portland steamers will leave on
their designated dates of departure and
reach the cape In ample time to discharge
their passengers and freight at least as
advantageously as those steamers taking
earlier departure Is apparent. San Fran-
cisco and Puget sound in antici-
pation of their early steamers being Ice-

bound for possibly two weeks, are pro-

tected by their increased rate over the
rate from Portland. It gives them a mar-
gin on which to board their passengers in
case of such Interruption. '

The probability of the path traversed
by steamers from Portland to Cape Nome
being open, and admitting of a quick and
direct passage, Is favorable to those sail-

ing from this port. That and a cheaper
rate of $100, with accommodations equal
to those offered from other coast points,
makes Portland a very advantageous port
to sail from.

4 0

Any one can take Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they are so very small. No trouble
to swallow. No pain or griping after tak-
ing.

THE "WILTON.
Copyright, 1000,

FECHHEniEB, Fishei. & Co.

Fat Man

Streets.

bK

fitted here In our " Pickwick" system of extra size mid-weig- ht

overcoats. He can get just'as perfect a fitting garment as the man of or- -,

proportions. If you belong to the "hard-to-fit- " come In and let us
you what we can do for you.

near
and

earlier

agents,

Company

Spring Styles
New goods
received this week

Scotch Flannels
With or without si!K stripes

Silk-Strip-
ed Ginghams

Silk-Strip-
ed Dimities

Zephyrines
Foulardines

A new fabric for Shirt Waisb and
Dreci.

All ot the above lines are in
the very latest patterns
and colorings.
In addition to these lines

we are showing
the latest styles in

Suits, Shirt Waists

Silks, Dress Goods
Ribbons, Embroideries
Ladies' Neckwear and
Muslin Underwear

e eoo
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FUR

OF THE WBST.

283-28- 5 Street,
FOR FURS

and of and
Mill Fire

etc.

NO PAIN! NO GASf.

J7o chorso fcr paliflma extraction Ttbtsx tath
an or&r6. All work dose by m&ufa datit4
of 13 to SO yean' a. la
etch We will tell you la wOmoett
exactly wbat your work will cost by a free

Olre us a call, aad you wlU find
we do ae we advertJee.

Set of Teotfa 40.00
Gold Filling; .$1.00
Ooia Crown .33.00
Silver Fliiinsr JBO

PLATES

All work examined by manager.
Dr. J. S. Walter, rezlstered dentlat.

New Dental Parlors
N. E. Cor. Fourth and Msrrhoa Streets

Lady alwuys In
Hours, 3 to 8. 10 to I

Dr.
PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by of refinement
for over a of a

WRIGHT'S
PILLS

Are acknowledge by thousand of peaeess wse
have used them for over forty years to care a
SICK GIDDINESS,

Torpid LKer, Weak Stomach, Pimples,
and purify the blood.

OUR SALE OF

Remnants
Odds and Ends and

Broken Lines

Offers endless opportunities
for the purchase ef
useful and necessary articles
at prices away

values.
Every is fairly
bristling with bargains
and 'thousands are taking
advantage of them.
Among the attractive
bargains are odd lines of

Boys' and Misses' Shoes

Boys' Ail-Wo- ol Suits

Men's Overshirts
Men's Underwear
Ladies' Jackets
Ladies' Vaists
Ladies' Petticoats
Children's Dresses

St FRHNK CO

and

To make room for our Spring
Stock we determined to cut
all and odd
of our remaining

Is a great opportunity for
the bargain

THE CO.

FURItlKRS

Morrison Portland, Oregon

HIGHEST PRICES PAID RAW

Iron & Steel
JAMES LOTAN. Manager, PORTLAND, OREGON

IRONFOUNDERS, MACHINISTS, BOILERMAKERS AND
STEAMBOAT BUILDERS

Designers builders Marine Engines Boilers, Mining and
Dredging Machinery and General and Iron Work, Hydrants,
Pulleys, Shafting, Correspondence solicited.

experience; specl&Uot
department.

exactly

................

professional

York

attendance.
Sundays.

Lyon $

Tooth Powder
people
quarter century.

INDIAN
VEGETABLE

HEADACHE. CONSTirA-TIO- N

below actual
department

most

Odds and

FURS
CLOAKS
SUITS

have
broken lines sizes

stock.
This

hunter.

SILVERFIELD MANUFACTURING

LEADING

Willamette Works

examination.

nO

ffihr

SPRING STYLES

"THE DELSARTE"

AH jjwPljr And

Styles jfeggfoj One

For 1M Price

Women fijPj $3.50

EXCLUSIVELY

E.C.Ooddard&Co,
OREGON I AM BUILDING

E PARIS
EXPOSITION

To toe absolutely sure of ample and suitable
awosimodstlons Steamship, Hotel, etc
at definite rates, register In one of Cook's
High -- das Parttee which eorer all th

Tourist JRoetes of Surcpe, Including

Otoiicnsi & FsssM Flaj
Tares, lseladiag all exponoog,

$145 to $1100
Japan Party Sails March 23.

Desertsstre Programmes, aad all lnfonna- -

tlos. free on application.
Tickets fr IsdfvHual Travel Everywhere

THOS. COOK & SON,
621 Market St., Saa Francisco.


